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SOCIETY
The Past Matrons’ chib iu«*t Mon

day iftoruoon at th«» home of Mrs. S. 
V. Allison for the first meeting siuee 
the summer vacation. Mrs. Chambers 
gave an interesting talk telling of her 
recent Alaskan trip after which re 
freshment.s of ice cream ami cake wen* 
served by the hostess. Those present 
were Mrs. A. Uni ml. Mrs. Clam Burk 
holder. Mrs. Lydia Stouffer, Mrs. H. A. 
M‘ller. Mrs. K. K. Mills. Mrs. J. H. 
Chumber», Mrs. C. E. Frost and Mrs. 
0. L. Xieluds.

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss Ferrell Davis and Ix*slie K. 

Hawkins, both of this city, wen» 
married Tuesday in Kugeue at the 
court house by Judge C. 1*. Barnard. 
Mr. Hawkins is a son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank \\. Hawkins.

<$* ^  <$>
At a double wedding ceremony per 

formed in Eugene Saturday by justiee 
•Jesse G. Well.*». Sarah \\. Klimt t be 
earn«* the bride of Barton 1.. Perini, of 
An Li nf, and her sister. Mattie Belle 
Elliott« beeame th«* bride of Keuneth 
B. Tnitt, of Astoria. Th«* young women, 
who are well known here, are daughters j 
ot Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Elliott.

♦  «$*
The Social Twelv«» will meet Thurs 

day afternoon. S«*pteniber 28, at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Wright on Second} 
street. Tin- meeting is called for 2:.'U* 
o ’clock ami all members an* expected i 
t*» attend. This is tin* first gathering' 
of the organization since the early 
summer.

<§> •
The marriage of Charles Gettys. of 

tin- city, ami Mis- Etta Smith, form

erlv of this city but recently a resi
dent of California, in Portland last 
week came ns a complete surprise to 
friends of the couple in this city. Mr. 
Gett^s has been assoedited with the 
furniture and hardware firm of Know
les & Gruber for many yours. They 
will make their horn«* in this city.

♦  4»
Miss Mary Ellen Ihivis, of T.omm*. 

and Au tin l). Lindsey, of this city, 
were married Keptendier IS at the 
courthouse in Eugene. Judge C. »* 
Barnard offi«»iating. Mr. Lindsey 
employed at the Electric Bakery.

«*
Mount View 8ociety.

Miss For«*st Schneider and Addison 
H«*ath w«*re guests of honor at a sur 
pri*e parfv given at the J. A 
Schneider loom* Thurs «lav evening, tin 
occasion b«*ing in honor of tin* birth 
day anniversaries of both. The even 
ing was spent in playing gnm«»s around 
a bonfire and refreshments of cake 
and i«*e cream were served. Tho

RANKS THIRD IN PETROLEUM CHURCH NEWS

l>r«*si* it w«»r«» Mr. mi«] M rs. .1. A
S.»htu itlcr. Mr. unit M r>. W. 1) Heath,
Mr. uni Mrs. \Y. N. I> iwcns, M 1 S S1 * s
1*. :irl Mnr\ nml Agnes •avng. Wul.to
Lu vu Millon lui vn»j. Earl Elliott,
Mi.. B«»lb* Elliott, Mr*'. ( «*rt nul« Whit
«̂»tt. Mi>< B«»rii:itliii(' S«* [in«*i«b»r Miss

Nd:i Moont»v, Curri«» 11 •nth. Willi:,m
ft cut'i. Briso» and CHar« nee s«> irs, J.
W K -ilit*r. Miss Osi: Cha puian aml th«»
gtl«*>*l of honor.

Mr and Mrs. Lost«»r Mill w »nt ’o
Springfi«»ld Siindnv and visit«»« rein
tiv«»s and friotnls. Mi. and Mrs
Norton t’engro nini two ehilrirt'ii n*
turn»* 1 with them nml visitoil until
Monda V. 
Mr Hill.

Mw. Pengra is a sist«*r «if

ARCADE TH EATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., Sept. 22— “In the Pays of Buffalo 
Bill,” chapter J.

“Tlie Mystery of tlit* Yellow Boom.”
Sat., Sept. 22»—Tom Mix in “The Night 

Horseman.”
Comedy and Mutt and .left'.
Snn.-Mon., Sept. 24-25—Jack London's 

Greatest store of the frozen north, “The Son of 
the Wolf.”

And a Comedy.
Tiles., Sept. 2ti— William de Mille's produe- 

tion, “ The Lost Romance,” wit h <'onrad Nagel, 
Lois Wilson and Jack Holt.

And a Comedy.
Wed., Sept. 27—Wm. (Bill ) Fairbanks in 

“Go Get Him.” A  daring adventure of the 
Northwest Mounted Police.

And a ( lomedy.
Thurs., Sept. 28— Mae Murrv in “ The Gilded 

Lily.”
International News and Comedy.
Fri., Sept 2b—“Silent Slielhy.” A snappy 

western.
“ In the Pays of Buffalo Bill,”  chapter 4.

It A lways Pays to 
Trade at̂  Gray’s

Gray advertises every week and he prints his 
prices. This gives tin- buyer a « ham-e to find 
out and compare Gray’s prices with others. 
Gray sells for cash, lias no delivery expense, 
and buys in large quantities, therefore he 
selIs for less. Get Gray's quantity price on a 
ease, a ton or a barrel—

YOU ALWAYS SAVE
JARS for Canning at Wholesale Prices
BUY BEAVER FEEDS AND HELP LANE COUNTY FARMERS

Ruaaia’a Output In 1021 Am ounted to
28,500.000 Bárrele, Engineering  

and M in in g  Journal Says.

Prior to the out break of tho war
tho production of petroloiim In IIiismIh 
amounted to about 'J«> por oont of (ho 
world's production, and. In spile of 
Itolltlcal and Industrial upheavul. ttio 
production of soviet Russia still occu 
pio* third rank In the countrlea of 
tho world, says tho KndnccrliiK urd 
Minine Journal Press. IMirini: tie
year 10-0 tho production uiuoiintoil I > 
2\400.000 hurrcls, nml In 11121 to 28,- 
500,01*1 barrels. Iii the district of
Baku the production In 1021 amounted 
to 153,000.1*1» ponds (thirty *1«
pounds), us compared with 215,1»»'.- 
l**i p«ssls In 1010. Ip tho dlstrlet of 
Orosny tho monthly pnslucilon dur
ing tho second half of 1021 iilliountod 
to ti,lt»i.i»»i pood*, und In Jnnuttry. 
1022, to 7.li»),l»»i poods. On account 
of luck of suitable miiolilnory now 
hortngs cannot ho inailo The otpilp- 
inont in tho retlnerlc* us well as Ilio 
pila- linos is In laid condition. Ac 
cording m the regulation* of the soviet 
government, adopted at the beginning 
if tho present year, concerning tin 
grunt of inliioriil oil conoesstons, 1(0 
jut cent of tho oil produced Is re 
served to tho state and 45 per «suit 
must tie reserved for the homo do 
niand. Only 2." per cent can ho ox 
ported, und nil export orders must 
pass through tho oltlclul mineral all 
office. 1’aynionis for export orders 
are to he effected through tho State 
hunk or tho oil nlth-e, anil all pay
ments are to ho hnsed on forctixn 
values.

fr

Beaver egg  pnalu-jor, 21G
protein, lu o s ..............  $2.50

I«ow  protein e g g  mash,
100s.....................................$2.35
Dried hiitterniilk, 2 lbs. 25c 
Beaver da iry, 100s $2.20
B e a v e r  m ilk producer,
tOQl .  $2.65
Shell, fanny, 100s.... $1.45

Fish meal, best quality ,
100s ............................ $5.00
Beaver scratch, 100».... $2.40
.Mill run, 80s............$1.35
Barley, 75s.............. $1.69
Bran, 100s...............................
M idd lings ........._...... ...............
Short» ......................................
Linseed oil meal, I00s..$3.50

GET OUR TON PRICE ON FEED 

Flour for Less Get Our Price on a Barrel!

MACAULAY HAD FINE CLOTHES

Learned English H isto rian  and States  
man H ad  H obby fo r Varie ty  

of Apparel.

Lord Macaulay, the English hd»- 
tnriun und statesman and inexhaust
ible conversatlouallHt. had a mind 
i vers tucked with learning. And he 
had a wardrobe overstocked with 
clothes, according to Margaret Mac
aulay’s “Diary." "Later In life,** she 
writes, "he indulged himself In an 
apparently Inexhaustible succession 
of handsome embroidered waistcoats, 
which he would regard with much 
complacency. f|«> was unhandy to 
a «legre«*, quite unexampled In the ex
perience of all who knew him. 
When In the open air he wore |u»r- 
fectly new «lurk kid gloves. Into th«* 
fingers «if which he never 8U<’cee«le<! 
In Inserting bis fingers more than 
half way. After h«* had sailed for 
India there were found In Ills chain 
hers between 50 an«! ♦*»*) strops, hacked 
Into strips and splinters, with razors 
without beginning or «»ml About the 
same period he hurt his hand nn«l 
was Induce«! to semi for a barber. 
After the operation he asked what 
he was to pay.

“ •Oh, sir.’ said the man, ‘whatever 
you usually give the person who 
shaves yfhi.* ‘In that cas«»’ said Mac
aulay. 'I should give you a great gash 
on each cheek.' “

Shades of the Laundry.
A San Francisco lady was training 

a new and inexperiem e«l Chinese 
house-boy, ami among «ither things 
found it necessary to teach him bow 
to receive a caller. “Now. Wing," she 
said, "when I conic home this after 
noon I shall ring the bell, and you 
must pay attention t«> what 1 tell von 
to «lo when you «»pen th»* floor." When 
the hoy did this on her r«*turn. she 
handed him her visiting cur«! and ha«l 
him show her lilt«» the drawing-room. 
Before long u «*alb*r appeared Wing 
took the pr«»fTered bit «if pasteboard 
and gravely compare«! It with bis mis 
tress' card, whi«*h he produce«! fr«»m 
his sleeve. At the end of bis scrutiny 
be remarked: "Tlekee no same; no can 
come In.”— Everyb«Hly’s Magazine.

Read R igh t E ither W ay.
Anatole France, who the other «lay 

celebrated his eighty-second birthday, 
once receive«! a commission f«»r a 
"serial,” and took all th«* installments 
if his Story t«» th«* newspaper olli«*e, 

drew his emoluments and went off <»n 
a long holiday. On returning to Paris 
he turned up the files of th«* Jtsirnul 
to see bow bis w«»rk looked in print, 
ami. to his amazement, discovere«! 
that, owing, as It was found. to the 
Installments having t»e«n wrongly ar- 
ranged In the editorial pigeon hole, the 
editor hn«l begun bis story at the end 
and prlnte«! the serial backwards. "It 
made no difference," the editor bland
ly assured him. when he went to pro- 
test. "No on«» noticed anything 
wrong«"

Christian 8c le nee church, corner of 
Jefferaou avenue and Second street. 
Sunday service» at 11 a. in Wedue» 
«lay service» at 7:30 p. lu. tf

• • •
Seventh Day Adventist Church, w«»»t 

Mam street. Servito» every Sat unlay 
Hubhuth se hoot, 10 u. in.; chureh ser
vice, 11 a. m Prayer meeting Wodnes 

: day. 7:30 p. in.
• • •

Baptist Chureh 8«trvie«*s will In* 
held n*gularly in the Baptist church 
every Lord’s «lay. Sunday school 10 
a. in., morning service 11 a. ni., «»ve 
ning service at 8. Prayer ni«»eting ev 
ery Thursday i»v«»niug at 8 o'clock.

• • •
Presbyterian Church ltov. A. B 

Hpea row, pastor. Sunday school ai : 
0:45; morning hour nml «‘oiiiniunion mi • 
II; junior Endeavor at 3; senior En I 

j  don y  or at 7; illustrât«'«! song servie«* 
mi«l sermon at S, subject, “ The Cross 
remis ot* Life. ’ ’

• • •
Christian Church, th«» “ home I i k •* * * 

church, J. E. Cariatili, minister Bibl«* 
school at 0:45. Morning service at 11. 
iiitt‘rm«‘diat«‘ and senior C. E. at 7 and 
evening service at 8. Mrs. Guy Curtis, 
singing evaugelist id' with» reputation, 
will sing.

• • •
Methodist church -Suinlay school at 

0:45; morning sermon ut II; Epworth 
league at 7.

Mars is g«*ttiug quite neighborly. 
We understand tin* planet is now only 
125 million miles and noun* fraction of 
a mil«* distant from this mundane 
sphere. By the next issu«» of this great 
fumily journal we expect t«i rep«irt 
that tin* distance litis been mlucori by 
that fraction «if a mile and that Pr«»si 
dent Harding and tin* King of tln- 
Martians are about to exchange greet
ings on neutral ground.

Red Rose Brand 
Butter

Mu<li‘ Horn |ia»teurised eronnt to Insure ¡Ik purity.
Made by a skilled butter maker to insure itK flavor.
Made I'roin nature ’*  (front»»! food product to insure ¡ In

fin'd value.
( ¡uaraiiteed by the t ’ottuge (¡rove Creamery to be satiH- 

I'aelory in all these parlieulars.

COTTAGE GROVE CREAMERY

When you g«> looking for something 
along tío» matrimonial lint* someone is 
going t«i get ropetl in.

Check the Costs
Know How Much You Save 

by Painting Now to Save Repairs
When a man gets so he doesn*t en 

i joy a picnic an inspection will show 
that his head carri«*» many gray hairs.

Your opinion of a man 's character j 
is cofored a go«i«l «l«»al by whether lo* ¡ 
belongs to your political party «ir not.

When a man «•onn»s horn«» * ‘ st«*w«*«l ’ ’ | 
In* hates to lie masted too.

The S«*utinel endeavors to g«»t 
out a newspaper that is a 
good ad. fur tin* eity. In this 
it has sin'«*e«*«l«*«l to a certain 
extent- as has bee» t«*stifie«l t«> 
many times- but we have not 
«buie as well as w«» would 
likt* to do. We have b«*«*n abb* 
to do as much as we have 
bi‘i*aus«> of the siippori w«» have 
re«*eiv«*d from our a«lverti>«»rs 
.ind from our r«*ad«*rs. Wc 
have donc t lit* best we could 
with th<‘ support we have 
mceived. 11 «• w much b«»tt«*r we 
do in tin* future d«»p«»uds 
entirely iip«m the support wc 
g«*t. Tin* Sentili«»! will at all 
times get out a paper in 
k«‘«*piug with tin* «¡«»sires of th«» 
citizen» mid busin«»ss people 
of th«* community as expressed 
by their support. T«i this extent 
it is possible for th«»rn t«i say 
just what kind of a news 
p:i|H»r they want.

COM PARE the prices o f lum
ber and point. They will 

show you how expensive il is «o 
let buildings rot for lack o f the 
protection o f paint.

Hundreds o f thousands o f dol
lars worth o f valuable buildings 
arc wasting.', today at a rapid rate, 
b ecause they have not been

fiainted when they tussled it. 
’ ainl now. Save repairs.

The utmost economy in paint- 
ing results from the use o f a 
high quality product at the time 
it is needed. The best paint 
spreads easily —  it saves labor 
cost. It covers a larger area per 
gallon than “ cheap" paint.

Ilut moot im portant, tin lie»t paint 
aerve. live nr more years longer than 
“cheap" paint.

It’s economy, then, to |Miint when

your property nertls it- without
-  ami to use the best paint.

The best paints are scientific in 
formula ami preparation. W •■'*« made 
them iur 73 years to meet ihr 
weather conditions in the* West.

Tin best materials 1’ IttNF.EK 
VV HITE 1 I 'll, pure llus**e,l nil. pun 
zim amt pure colors- are i unihmnd 
to Fuller’s Paint- in scientifically ex- 
act pru|Hirtions with lung time skilL

Free Advice
on Painting

A«k our «feat for itiiie«,
color card«, etc.

Floor
y.

Fili ti fot Floor*
\ tintait. Waahft.i- Unii Ft mah. Aut» ioimal 
Harn ami Hoof lain«. Porrh and Mm Filai 
•ad PU «N El H Will It LtAl>.

Fullers
•  S P E C IF IC A T IO N

House Paints
Phoa r t lK  P u r e  P a in t  
P u re  P r e p a r e d  P a in t

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller A Co., Dept. 25, Sen Francisco
Branch#« in 10 Cities in the W est

SUE THE MEMO BELOW- »CUT IT OUT AND PASTE IT.IH YOU«« NOTE BOOK
Ug Mousa ueeda palntlug Fuller’* Specification N«u«e Faint« «re «old hy lb* followHe

W. L. DARBY, Phoonix Pun* Paint Agent

Eff«ct of G ra ft  From  Scalp.
Th«» <*«»♦* «if h wtitiDiM «obliar who 

had to have frequent huir« ut» iiiMide 
Id» mouth WH» (leMi*ilh«*«l recHitly by 
Dr. Farciva I (.’ole, »urgeoii of the S**a- 
M ie n 's  hoM|»itul. (Greenwich, in a lec
ture ut the IiiMtltul** of Hygiene, Lon
don. II«* bud loMt purt of the mucous 
meni brune of bis mouth, hikI this whs 
re|>lm*ed by a graft of »kin from hla

YV r K «»ale it an nur honest l«o*
^  lief that for the orice asked, 

Cheslerfield ^ive» tile preale.at 
vaiti. m Turki-b Hb im! rigarettea 
ever «>ffer«*d to amokers.

Liggett & Myem Tobacco Co.

X a n t l  ti, L a v a l ln ,  S m y r n a  

a n d  S a n iH o u n  —  th«* fa m «tu s  

T u r k  inh tiiltaccu fi iiscH  in  

C h e o l e r f i e l d ' f i  T u r k i » l i  

B l e n d  —  ar«* 1 >«> i j *r l r t o n  

T u r k i h h  p l a n t a t i o n s  1») 

o u r  r e s id e n t  h u \ e r » .  W e
J

t a k e  n o  c h a n e e a — w e  k n o w  

th e  lii«rh  t p ia li t y  o f  o u r  

t o b a c c o » .

l m TT


